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Berlin, having determined to be-
come a seaport like Paris and Manches-
ter, is now debating' whether its outlet
shall be Stettin and the Oder, which

The ultimate ratification of the
treaty for the annexation of Hawaii
is regarded as so certain notwith-

standing the talk of the handful of
democratic senators who are op-

posed to it, that no effort will be
made to push it to a vote at this
session of congress, says a friend
of the Gazette, now residing in

Haa Many Horses.
Probably the empress of Austri

spends more than any other womai
Europe on horses for her own riding
really first-clas-s hunter command

almost any price the owner likes to asl
for it, but let it once hesitate at a fend

show signs of temper and it is neve,
ridden again by her majesty. When thi
empress is hunting and the meet hap
pens to be from her residence she gen

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamp,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHCTiS,

6(i Wiirrcn fet., Kew York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr. . cf Grt nl Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1

can emphasize his statement, "It ia a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Franei W. Poole. Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. A
Q C. M. & 8t. P., C. A A., P. Ft. W. A C,

and the C. St. L. A P. Railroads.

HATEH 08.OO PBR 13AY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton 8ts.,

C2XXC.A.S-0- . XXjXj.

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at The Dalles, Osioon.
June 8, 1897.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1 HENOTICE settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in support
of hts claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 20th, 1897, vis:

W.W.KIRK,
Administrator, and for the heirs of Nancy
Coffey, deceased, Hd. E. No. 3895, for the bWJi
Sec. 27, Tp. 1 8 R 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Barton, Wm. Barton,
Edward Duran, and Frank E. Bell, all of Hepp
ner, Oregon. J as, i . hui ikk,

Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICF.bv virtue of an attachment execution
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of"
Oregon for the County of Multnomah and to-

me directed and delivered, upon a judgment,
rendered and entered in said court on the 14th
day of June 1897, In favor of John Bor wick,
piaintin, ana agsmst a. jayior ana ennsty
Oakes. defendants, for the sum of One Hundred
and Fifteen Dollars with Interest thereon from
the 14th day of June, 1897. at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, and the farther saraofTwen.

e uoiiars witn interest tnereon irora tne
14th day of June, 1897, at the rate of 8 per cent

er annum, ana tne lurtner sum oi ninety-hre- e

and 45100 Dollars, costs and disburse
ments in which judgment it was further or-
dered by the court that the property attach 4

oi January, immi.
and hereinafter described, The Nort-h-
East Quarter of section Thirty-On- e 131) Town
ship Two (2) South Kange Twenty-Si- x (26) East;
ot tne vviuameite Meridian in Morrow county,.
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs i
and accruing costs I will on ,

Wednesday, th 21st day of July. 1807,
at 2 o'clock p. m of said day, at the front Aoor-
ot the court, house in Heppner, Morrow County,.
Oregon, sell all the right, title and Interest of.
the said A. Taylor and Christy Oakes in and to.
the above described property at public auction :
to the highest and best bidder for cash In hand,,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction
of said execution and all costs, and costs that
may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated June 17th, 1897. 3

Lone Rock stage leaves Heppner at
7o'olook, a. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays; arrives at 6 e'leok,, f
m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Will make connection with brands. traini
when desired. Fare 82, each way.
Freight oent per pound. J. H.
Bel len brock, Prop. Office at Hiany
Warren's drng store. tf.

Call Bl T.ow TilUriVs I0' all nas Olf

Wet goods, at his new plaoe in the City
"otel DUlIdlDg, tf

For Bale or Trade.
If yon want Deppner property don't

fail to oonsult J. W. Morrow. For tha
right person, one wno wants to garden,
milk a few onws, raise chickens, etc., I
have a fine proposition to ofler one.
Once developed will produce revenue of
$1200 yearly. Will be sold on ear
terras, wonld cot object to taking-- 1(30
acres as part payment. 523 If

NOTICE.

NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER,THE at Heppner, In the state of
is closing up Its affair-- . All note holders
others, creditors of said association, are

therefore hereby notified to present the notes
other claims against the association for

payra nt. Jtu. ft. bishop.
uasnier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IS HEREBY OIVKN THAT DNDERNOTICE bv virtue of an execution issued out
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
uoumy oi Morrow ana to me directed ana

nenverea. upon a juagmenr, renderea ana en-
tered in said court on the 4th day of March, in
favor of Julia E. Parrel, Plaintiff, and against
Samuel I. Gerking, Martha A. Gerking, his wife,
James it. in unaraaker and Maria IS. Nunamaker,
his wife, H. T. Anderson and E. D. Rood, De-
fendants for the sum of 8even Hundred Eighty-Si- x

and Dollars with interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent per annum from the
4th day of March, 1897. the further sum of Fifty
Dollars attorney's fees and the sum of Fifty-Tw- o

and Dollars costs and disbursments.
Whereas by said decree and order of sale it was
directed that the following described real
property The South half of the North-
east quarter, the South twenty-fiv- e (25) acres of
ine noun-wes- t quarter or the North-eas- t quar-
ter of Section 22 Township 3 fcouth Range 24
and the West half of the North-wes- t Quarter ot
Section 13 and the North half of the North-eas- t
quarter of Section 14, Townshis 6, South
Range 25. Eat,t W M., all in Morrow county.
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs
ann accruing costs, i win, on Saturday.

The 31st day of July. 1897.
at two o'clock p. m., of said day, at the front
aoorot tne court house in Heppner, Morrow
county, Oregon, sell all the right, title and in- -

oi tne said eamuei l. (ieruing.
Martha A Oerklng, et al.. In and to
the above described property at public
auction to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand, the proceeds to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution and all costs, and
costs that may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

bnerm oi Morrow Countv, Oregon
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 558-6-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VTOTICE 18 HKREBY OIVKN THAT 1TNDF.R
iV and bv virtue of an execution lamed nut.
oi tne circuit court of the State of Oregon for
me county oi Morrow ana lo me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and en
tered in said court on the 4th day of March
1847. In fftvnr nf A M Hannatt V t Xf ...
HRlnttn, and against Charles Kimseyand Clara
jvimsev. nis wife. A. J. Klmsev and. Klmuv
his wife. Wm Iffmur 1 V Vim. a., v. i . ,JfA
n. a. menxr aim naran mercer, nis wile, L,. A.
Florence and Ella Florence, his wife, Richard
Hall and Minnie Hall, h s wife, Samuel Hall
and Mary Hall, his wife, Wm. Farrel and Eva
Parrel his wife, Thomas Kimseyand Nellie J.
Crof tJDefendants, for the sain of One Thousand,
Two Hundred Twenty-Thre- e and Dollars
with Interest thereon from the 4th day of
March, 1897,at the rate o( ten per cent per annum
and Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars attorneys fees and
the further sum of Twenty-Fou- r Dollars costs
and disbursments, and whereas is was further
ordered and decreed bv the court that the
mortgnged property described as follows

The East half of the North-wes- t
ter. the South-wes- t Quarter of the Nnrthien.t
quarter and the North-we- st quarter of the... . .U.....I. O .1 ID Tnan.hli, n.
(1) South Kange 25 East W. M , tn Motow
county, Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment,
costs and accruing costs. I will on
Saturday,

The 31st day of July, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., of said day, at the front
door of the court house in Heppner, Morrow
county, Oregon, sell all the right, title and In-
terest of the said above named Defendants in
and to the above described property at public
auction to the highest and best bidder for cash
In hand, the proceeds to be applied to the satis-
faction of said execution and all costs, and
costs that may accrue, E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 558-6- 7.
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Novel Battle Waged Between
Noxious Insects. in

A
HordM of Potato Beetle Hake an On

slaught fjpoa landing Arm Worms
and tho Battle Lasts

for
or

Boars.

Cosmua Eckenrode, of Pike township,
was in Reading the other day, and gave
the details of a most extraordinary oc-

currence ofwhich happened upon his farm
recently. Mr. Eckenrode has a potato
patch of about an acre and a half near isthe western line of his farm, adjoiniug
the land of Samuel Eenderdine. This
place was so infested with potato bugs inthat several weeks ago he gave up any
hope of having a crop, and he allowed
the bugs to have their own way. In
spite of their numbers, however, they
had not succeeded entirely in eating up
the rapidly growing vines. The army
worms invaded the farm of his neigh-
bor, Mr. Keuderdine, and crossed over
into Mr. Eckenrode's land. Mr. Ecken-
rode went out to observe the progress of
the pests, and in doing so came to the
potato patch. Hcj found potato bugs
assembled in countless thousands on
the edge of the patch nearest to Mr.
Kenderdine's land, and facing the di
rection from which the army worms
were coming. f

When Mr. Eckenrode first came to the '

potato patch the advance guard of the
worms were arriving. As soon as a
worm would come within reach of the
bugs one of them would fasten itself
upon his back and begin to eat him, just
as if he were a succulent potato vine.
The result would be that before his
wormship could advance a yard he
would begin to writhe and wiggle in the
agonies of death, and would soon be
hors de combat.

The worms, whose appetite is a most
voracious one, appeared to be all

of the design of the bugs,
and upon their first npproach invaria-
bly attempted to ea.t them, supposing,
no doubt, that they were some new kind
of vegetable, but the hard shell of the
bugs served as an impenetrable armor,
rendered them perfectly safe against
any weapons the worms could bring
against them. "

It is needless to say that Mr. Ecken
rode watched this curious battle with
intense interest. In a short time after
his arrival the worms began to come by
the thousands and tens of thousands,
and the battle raged most furiously.
The army of potato beetles was appar-
ently numberless, and as fast as the
army wormscame on they were attacked
and killed in the way before described.
Sometimes when there was an unusual
ru.sh, a sort of Pickett's charge, as it
were, the inflow of worms would ad
vance for a yard or two within the line
of the bugs, but only to add their dead
bodies to the wriggling, writhing mats.
The slaughter went on at such a rate
that in a few hours a strip of ground
about ten feet wide along the edge ol
the potato patch was covered to an aver-

age of a foot in depth with dead worms.
In the meantime the neighbors for

quite a distance around had heard of
this unique battle and hod assembled to
watch it. From early morning until
late in the afternoon it kept up, when
not only did the advancing army worms
begin to thin out, but the barrier raised
by the dead bodies of their companions
prevented further advancing In that
direction. Thetv. by some sort ofan ap- -

parent understanding a'mohg' them,
the worms changed the direction of
their march and ceased to advance up-
on the demesne of the bugs. The latter,
shortly after this took place, scattered
back among tho potato vines and re-

turned their usual occupation thereon.
There were to all appearances but

few casualties among the bugs, al
though many of them were caught in
the crush of the advancing worms and
smothered or trampled to death.

One day lately hundreds of people
from all over Pike and adjoining town
ships came to view the results of this
strange battle. Mr. Lckenrode esti
mates that the dead worm will proba
bly weigh eight tons. He intends to use
them for fertilizing purposea. Phila
delphia Press.

Well aod Pomp Aeeoant.
One of the curious features of the ap

propriations made by the Brooklyn
aldermen is the "well end pump ac
count." The account comes down from
the days when the various aldermen
of the city received certain sums of
money annually to expend on the wells
end pumps of their respective ward.
W hen water mains and hydrants sue
ceeded the more primitive method of
water supply the aldermen were loath
to prrott the account, to which they bad
become so attached, to die, and by easy
gradations the account was made to
ipply to curbetonea, gutters and croaa- -
malk. The account amounts to about
loO.OOO for 1896-9- Chicago Inter
Ocean.

ITS SILENCE MAUOENINQ.

Oaa reataro of Alaska Which Dtatraaaas
tha white Mas.

Father Btu-num- , who la In. charge of
the Catholic mlwlous in Alaska, re-

turned several months ago for a visit
to a rlvllird community. Next to the
culd he found the extreme silence to
rsuee the greatest suffering to white
men. There were the white plains
stretching off to the huriton, and no
bird lior brast is seen; where a footfall
Is hushed In the snow the stillness be
comes ulnuwt intolerable at times. The
native are good Matured and welcome
instruction. While teaching them what
be could, the father endeavored in turn
to learn something of their language,
but In this experienced some tlifllcultv,
In one Instance he desired to learn their
designation of an orphan, and while
talking to one of thetrold women. said;
"Now, 1 want you to tell me aorue
thing," and proceeded to question her,
Hie did not understand, however, and
he tried It on another tack. 11 aaid:

! have lost ray mother, and my father
Is dead. aw what "but he was Inter
rupted by a, loud wail from the old
rrone, who wept bitterly, bemoaning
tha loa of hla parents, attempting to
rvndole with him. The father did not
Warn from her what the called an or
rhsn. Waahinrton Ptar.

Hood's
Are Miarh ia tittie j

rA4j, Iflrkflit. Sstlal
tiT . P"id a eU at IPills' all ln( Ilia. Mrk

IM ru M laa H s toarUM,

means the deepening of the Oder-Spre- e

canal, or Hamburg and the Elbe.
England's nickel trade is passing

through a severe crisis, owing to tie
diminished consumption of the metal
in German coinage and the competition
of the French Nickel company, which
has reduced the price from four dollars

pound to 27 cents.
Russia is a country,

it is not remarkable that the circulat-
ing medium comprises $422,000,000 of
gold, to only $41,000,000 of silver. The
deficiency in subsidiary money is made
up by an enormous mass of outstanding
paper roubles, the total amounting in
our money to $550,100,000.

The range of the human voice is
quite astounding, there being about

ine perfect tones, but 17,592,186,044,- -
515 different sounds; thus 14 direct
muscles, alone or together, produce 16,- -

63; 30 indirect muscles ditto, 173,741,- -
823, and all in cooperation produce the
number we have named; and these in
dependently of different degrees of in
tensity.

A Hamburg young man has just
had his sanity proved by the Roentgen
rays. He declared ten years ago that
he had a bullet in his head which he
had fired into it in trying to commit
suicide. He complained of the pain
and, as he attacked his keepers and the
doctors could find no trace of a wound,
was locked up as a dangerous lunatic.
The Roentgen rays have now shown the
exact place of the bullet.

Japanese coal is to be placed upon
the California market in competition
with the standard grades that have been
used there for years. Three large
steamers are loading coal at Kobe for
San Francisco, and two more steamers
are under charter to carry similar car
goes for the same destination within
the next 30 days. The bulk of the coal
consumed in California now comes
from Puget Sound and British Colum-
bia mines,' while a big share is supplied
by Australia.

The production of coal in India is
steadily increasing. In 1885 there were
mined 1,295,000 tons, while last year the
figures were increased to 3,167,000 tons.
The Bengal collieries are responsible
for about 2,500,000 of the total. Much
attention has also been paid of late
years to the discovery of mineral oil
wells, but the success attained has not
been very encouraging so far, though
some 36,000 gallons of oil were obtained
from the Digboi field in 1895. The bor
lug at Sukkur has failed to leach an oil
bed, though it has been carried "to a
depth of 1,500 feet, and is to be sunk 200
feet further before being abandoned.

REPUTATION TOO GOOD.

Confession of a Jooalar Han Who Llrad
Up to Ills Raeord.

I have been told that I came into this
world with a grin on my pink face. In
stead of protesting when the clergyman
who baptized me sprinkled the water
in my left eye, I took the whole thing
as a good joke, which led my nurse to
predict that I would have a short life.
My conduct during my first couple of
years showed that I had made up my
mind to make it a merry one. The
reputation for good nature which I
have had from my earliest childhood
has proved my greatest affliction.' The
popularity which I enjoyed as a baby
with all those who came in contact
with me lias stuck like a leech. Having
reached the age of discretion, I am ex
pected to be hnppy under all pcmsJblu
circumstances. My friends tell me that
they never met anyone who equnled me
In evenness of temper. They are care
ful to spread my renown among those
who are strangers to me. The result is
that I feel obliged to live up to my re
pute. I go about ready to turn on a
fictitious smile at a moment s notice,
My tailor may be pressing me for pay-
ment of his bills, I may be suffering
from the remorse that follows a late
dinner. I may have Indigestion, or. In
fact, suffer from any of the Ills that
afflict humanity; yet if I see a friend in
the street I must grin like a monkey
and laugh like a mule. Why? Tie'
rause I am a good-nature- d man. Smil-
ing haa become such a habit that I
beam unconsciously, and if there ia a
baby in the elevated ear or street car
at the time, the little wretch is sure to
express a desire to ait on my knee and
pull my linntnchc, oil ot which is a
rati of extreme embarrassment.
Naturally shy and diffident, my alleged
good nature gives roe an air of extreme
ease In dealing with strangers, espe-
cially old maids, clergymen and police.
My life Is one long bluff. I am a
whlted aepuleher. There Is deceit In
the corner of my mouth and the twinkle
of my eye. I am not allowed to Indulge
in the blue or to be miserable. If any
one Is despondent, he or she would
resent tny failure to make fun as a per-
sonal Insult, I have been In love many
times, but in no rase, has the girl
deigned to take m seriously. Terhaps
It Is just a well, because in the mr- -

rled state the rnsak Is nulcVly torn off,
What a revelation my reul nature would
have tx-n-! The worst thing of all is
that I am looked on a harmless. The
world oitlvely reftmes to saaoclut"
guile w ith so genial a man. Yet I feel
thst I rould lie a great and historic
criminal If I hud the opportunity. I
suppfwe I shall le unchanged to the last,
and wink at the undertaker. N. V.
Sun.

BEAU BRUMMELL.
A laa flravo rasaoas laatr sat

wit.
Engliah viaitora to Tilly-ur-rVull- e

having satisfied their eurioaity, turn kt
( rt, where lie the imwa of sji Knr
likhman Ua ha lrft behind an Inv
nrlt reputation as a dandy and a wit.
l ieu lirummrlt, aftrr havicr l"n the
friend 4 the princn rrprnt, died tn
jiovrrty. a frlmdlrea Imlwrile. Bom In
177. tieorge Brian Brummell was edu- -

rt'ed at Kum, wlirre he made a Dam
fot fial aplomb, rralirn t of report
and fact id ions nealnra in drvaa. Ilo
went tn the Oriel college, Oiford, for

eara. He was prrvrnWd with
by the prince of talc in the Tenth

, liuatart. and for atn yrni enjoyed
the friendship of the prince, who wm

' "rwerd At last tbey
! cuarroW. but 'iWa" Brummell held

a" M th. cou0try. In JMO U
-P- Pol-fd British conaal at Ca.

ITIa rre.1 Ivors clewed fraud him. aiid la
Mar, H3S. tie was cat In to prison. Jlm
spirit trrninl U na n broken, and
In !.lT he Showed mgm of lmiei!i!y,
and died at the Asylum of tha So

' lair, Caaa, laNarsh.mo,

SHOES

erally drives to within a Bhort distano
it in a brougham, wearing ordinarj

carriage attire. With her majesty an
two ladies in waiting, whose duty t

to see that everything required fa
the empress' wear on horseback ii

brought by the dressers, who folio
another carriage. The coachman hai

orders to drive up to any gentleman')
house which happens to be in the neigh
borhood of the meet, when the footmai and
alights and requests that a room ma; and
be placed at her majesty's disposal U

dress in. Naturally a good many peo
pie have been somewhat taken abaci
at thus being suddenly asked to ac
commodate an imperial guest, and thii
was especially the case in Ireland whei
the empress was hunting there a fev of
years ago, for they were not accus ine
tomed to such an honor. However, shi
did there as she always did at home.
Chicago News.

Gunpowder History.
Granting that the origin of the menu

facture of gunpowder is lost in the re
mote past.it is known that about 1265 ai
English monk, Roger Bacon, was th
first to suggest its use in engines o;

death. Soon after his time the sug
gestion was taken up and grins con-
structed, the first by binding iron ban
together with hoops to form a tube;
then by casting a tube out of brass, witt
one end closed. Stones of suitable sizf
were used for shot, and the powder w as

shoveled in at the muzzle. In spite oi
these drawbacks, very large guns wcrt
built. Mahomet II. against the Greoki
in the siega of Constantinople in 1453
using a gun throwing a 600-pon- stone
a mile. Philadelphia Press.

A Remedy for Thinness.
A French paper tells the story of a

Iramatic instructor who had as a pu-)- il

a girl who was very pretty, but
voefully thin. Thinness is so fatal on
;he stage except where there U the
highest genius, as in the case of that
rreat actress of whose admirers it is
aid that they prefer grace before

meat that he consulted a physician
ibout it. The physician recommended
belladonna. "Why ?" asked the dramatic
nstructor. "Because," was the reply.
'belladonnahas the property of dilating
he pupil.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Hares, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sorps, Tetter. Chapped Hends
Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkin Ernp
tious, and positively cures Piles or no
pav required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeot satmraotioo or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
(Jonser & Brook.

BIDS FOR BUILDINO WANTED.

VfOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TnE
i. Dullillne committee of the Don Fel owa'
hall at lone. Oregon, will receive bids for the
erection of a 26X.16 hall, everything to be fur
nisnea ty trie Diilliler. nans and specifics,
ttoiii for hall can be seen at J. A. Woolerv'i
store at lone. Bids to be onened Julv 21. 1H87.
The committee reserves the right to reject any
or an inus. cy oraer oi committee.

656 63 J, A. WOOLKRY,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TITAT UNDER
hv virtue nl an M.iitmn f.,a4 m.

of the circuit court ot the State of Oregon for
the county uf Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and en-
tered lu said court on the 9th day of Septem
ber. IHUS, in favor of Clara A. Cobb, Plaintiff,
and against Morris D. Iing, Untile Long, his
wife, f. o. Bucknum, Belle E. Bueknum, his
wife, C. A. Hughes, L. Hughes, her husband, H.
4. rui, I'amei a. Brown ana Brown, nis
wife. Defendants for the sum of 1 hree Hundred
Seventy-On- ftVNO Dollars with interest thereon
at the rate of eight per cent per annum from
the 1st day of March, 18!5, and the furthersum
of 121 85 and Interest at the rate ol eight per
cent per annum from March 1st, 1894 and Fifty- -

nve Dollars attorney fees and the sum of
Fifty-on- e 0 dollars costs and disbursments.
Whereas by said decree and order nf sale It was
directed that tha following described real

roperty in Morrow county, Oregon
he East half nf the South-wes- t Quarter and

tha West half nf the South east quarter of Sec-
tion 28, Township One (1) North Range 26 East.
W. M , tn be sold tn satlsfr snld liidiiiieiiL mats
aim arrruina nan. t win nn eaiunlay.

The.ll-tdaVVi- f Julv. 1.at two o'clock p. m of said day. at the front
iKHirnims court nouse In Ileppner, Morrow

Oregon, sell sii me tight, title and
nf the said Morris D I Innle Long.

his wile, et al., in and to tha above
property at public auction tn

the highest and neat bidder for rash In hand
th proceeds lo be applied tn tha satisfaction
nl said execution and all costs, and rusts that
may accrue. K L MAI LOCK,

Mienn or Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated July 2nd, 1897. &47

Notice of Intention.

Laud Ornrt at The Dalm a, Oseiok.

VOTKB IS I1ERF.BY OIVEN THAT Th
following-name- settler haa Hied notloe nf

his Intention tn make Dual prnaif In sitiipnil nf
hlsrlslm. and that said nmnf will be made
before J w Morrow, roiinty rlerk, at llrrpner,
uregou, on anguai fin, wi, vi:

HAKIHA C. II Oh MM".
Hit. I. Nn. for (he 8u S tt w and N. 8WU
See. 1. Tp 6 K 2 E W M

hs names tne loi lowing wi trusts to pmt
nil continuous resilience upon sun culllvstlon
of said Isnd. vis: Benjamin !. Parker. J. f.
ward. eim lumptou aud Samuel kuslev.ali
oi itaruuiau, utrguii.

4 AH. r. XOOKK,
tVrfflf Keg later,

How to
Get Rich xxvu

$25 will earn you
$7 weekly

With nor plan ol investment;
yon esnaot loaa. Two men
made fjon and ft'uO last month
oo:.V Ynn rao di likewise.
It yon Joii't tnveat, and keep
yoar money In ynor pocket,
Voa lll be poor all jour lira.

Try as ailh a and sea what
wa ean do Alulatey bo
risk. rita lor partioulera to

Guarantee Ilrokeraa Co , OtTlnes. .13
and 211 Byrne llail.liof, Los Apgelea.
l alifiiriiia,

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

A Write te T. S. 0" ttv.
DrSSrtr LAL Cklraan. IiaTT tatr of Iha Staa AcvitxfT
CcmAY, for lafortaailca

y rfsrdisf Ac4rt lasar
Lr "A Msatlea UlS paprt.

If M )ea caa aa
asmWnslB tn. lias paid .J0auC4 ft
srolisltl Ujatts.

B yor owa Agent.
AtfcWCA.lt KJLAAUJUIlO ILKQIUJUa

uasnington. ine president is
perfectly satisfied to have it go a
over to the regular session, as he
regards the sending of the treaty bo

to the senate as all that was neces
sary to notify the world of our in
tention to annex the island.

Horace L. Chapman is the
choice of the silver democracy for
the governorship of Ohio.

WHAT OUH EXCHANGES 81Y.

The senate committee oo privilege
and elections have considered the report
prepared by Senator Hoar in the onse of
H. W. Corbet. The oommittee declin-
ed to act upon the report. There seems
to be bat little prospect of Mr. Corbett's
being seated, and it begins to look as
though Oregon will have to get along
with one United State senator nntil the
legislature electa another. Pendleton
Tribune.

With the advent of the telephone into
Grant ooanty interest in the idea has
been aroused in Barns, Harney oouDty,
and it now looks as if an effort would be
made to have a line extended to that
place from Canyon City, says an

A looal telephone man said a
few days ago that Burns was making a
"hot" argument towards that end and
strong hopes were entertained that the
Heppner oompany oould be iuduod tu
make the desired eitension. The Burns
Times-Heral- d of last week contained the
following:

"For severul years the people of Can-
yon City, Grant ooanty, have given out
the statement that in a short time that
city would be oonnected with some rail
road point by telephone. That is what
the people of burns have been waitina
for. Had not outside people sent agen ts
In here that sail they were going to put
up a line, make a big blow, and let it
end in wind, we would most oertoinlj
have had a telephone line in operation
bi tuis time. Uanvon Oitv is BO mil
nearer Burns than is Vale, consequent-
ly we want to oonnect with the former
place if possible.

OLD BT0U1E8 REVIVED.

annri mat nas drown Larger Away
rroiu name natural (in Here Too.

in Morrow oonntv. in the fiinthill
aistriots of the Bine mountains, four
brothers of the name of Mattesou have
run tunnel into the side hill for a dn
tanas of nearly a mile, savi tha V. n
This tannel is of snllioient width for a
leam or horses and wagon to enter.
Two good coal veins have been strode
varying in thiokoas from foor to nix
feel. One of the startling outonmes of
the aearob for coal in Morrow countv
was me lapping 01 gas velo below the
Blue mountains, and near the Columbia
nvr. I lie vein was tapped at a dptb
of 80 feel below the en if bob. and. nn
being lighted at the sarfaoe. it burned
rrwniy, and with every evidenoe of adapt

1111117 mr uoiuiunmai nee.
The above reminds the old resident

of this section of the fruitless search of
Matleson Bros, for ooal, although the
size of the tunnel is somewhat nagger
ated as are the onmber and dimension

. ...I t aor ine veins 01 coal. Home oronpmas
were discovered, but the Unntte U in
clined to think that this constituted the
total find. It energy, confidence and
iodastry could be rewarded, then the
Mattesons would be the wealthiest me
Id Morrow ooanty for they have been
unceasing in their efforts to dieoover the
bidden wealth of Nature's fuel.

The "natural gas" yarn is no doubt
new one lo most people in this vioinity
Home years ago workman, while dingin
for water down on Po Rwiobnrne'
ranch near Ella, strnck a small llssnre in
whloh there was a small amount of some
kind of mineral gas that burned lar.il
when ignited, bnt this did Uot last long
It was by no means gusher," as th
abovs article might lead one to believe.

Nor riuiiK.Nr or thko. ac.

arrds llnwrvfr la a I'lar Is the taiae
lasttiatioa.

George Lilla, loot! to tho chair of
mtthxinatit'i ia the Eiune eoliVir. ssr
me uregoulan, baa raaulsj la i'ortlio
sIkiuI four tears. II oau to Ibis citv
iroru i unman, nam, where lie was
president of lb state agricultural oil
Irgt. lie earn lo Portland to esanme
charge of the l'ark 'liwl here, as prio
eipal, serving In ttial rapaoily fur
svrrl terms. 1'rnf. Lilley is a native
of Illinois, and far man ar
has Iwoa greatly otrtml iu mine
no ii won. mr torus time he we
president f a pmruluent cUma
Mouth llakota, leaving there to no to
W anhlntfton. lie Is lbs author of
number of mathematical leil-boo- k

that are aeeaplaj as authorities.
l'rof. I.llUr is the mas referred to by

the Uafftita lo reoent Usuaa, His ree
ord at 1'iillman, wrlin to one
lbs refill, and his stitweqqaot eareer
in the East, do not in lioats that tli
Eugosa collegs bas gained anything la
this slditioa.

' kaSHAs l Japan.
An f-- on the pretaJenee of auleiW

In Japan has rn written by Mr. fUito
rtoauru. a native atatiatirlan. The U
tistioa extend oer ten yrare and aWw
lost sulrlile has Iwen n tho Itu
la Jan. both actually ami In ror
iton to the total number rtftleatba. In

L.'TJ.S0.w."? P""0 --

L eel!l!tlrr, r l.. ,
2 T.ZT! 7 ,M ?aga at w&wb
aulcl.ta Is moat frequent Is about Ki
the eorrriotid'nfl' riml with tnn Is
ti. ('itirallJr few Women nuumit
inlrkU after the trnif. fifth j ear, but

an eat naul they art fH &

TO GET THEM IS AT

UCHTBNTHAL'S
He has anything in this line that you may desire and you cau depend on it you get agood article when Mat guarantees It.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Raonlrlno Saaclalt .

The senate baa agreed on the
twenty per cent duty on hides.
Western men voted for the clause
almost without exception.

Corbett's claims on a seat in
the senate are not worth talking
about, judging from the action of
that august body. Let the old
man return to his ledgers and hard
cash in peace.

The democrats are endeavoring
to secure a fusion of pops and sil-

ver republicans in Nebraska. It
is not known whether the latter
two can be persuaded to do the
"chestnut" act Their "fins" have
been badly scorched from previous
experiences.

Jobn R. McLean, editor of the
Cincinnati Enquirer, will control
the forces of democracy in Ohio
this year. A radical free silver
man will he chosen to make
the race for governor and the con-

test promises to be spirited, though
it cannot be conceived bow democ-

racy expect to land their man.

The Pendleton Sun, published
by Blaine Hallock, son of Homer
II. Ilallock, has reached the Ga-

zette's editorial desk. It is a fun-

ny little sheet that comes fresh
from the pen of the editor without
having been doctored by older
people. The orthography and
grammatical construction is, per
haps, not acoording "to Iloyle,"
but the matter and etyleja origi
nal.

Fon tho past two weeks the edi
tor of the Gazette has been absent
on a business trip to British
Columbia, which explanation, we
hope, will satisfy a whole lot of
people who work themselves into
a frenzy every time one turns
around without having given due
and special notification of the
same. Ileppner has some indi
viduals, calling themselves men,
who ought to put on petticoats and
join a quilting society.

Senator IIanna and several
members of the Ohio delegation in
the houso went home to attend the
state convention. The story that
Senator tot alter remaiund in
Washington because he was op-

posed to Senator IIanna was, of
course, of democratic origiu, Hin
ator Foraker when aaked about it,
said there wasu't the slightest
foundation for such a yarn, a he
is heartily In favor of Senator
Ilanna's election, and certain that
it will be accomplished. He re
mainod in Washington as the re
sult of an sgroetueut with Senator
IIanna, it being thought best that
one of them should be constantly
in Lis sent in the senate while the
tariff bill is under consideration.
Thus writes a Washington gentle,
man who knows just what he is
talking about

TiiEononi A. FiacL, the em
bezzler,and supposed murderer of
Hoffman at Han Francisco, is
under arrest. Recently the Ga-

rotte) gave the history of the
moat important piece of evidence
against Figet, that of the Minor
draft for over 11400, signed by S.
W. Hpeocer, assistant cashier of
tha Fret National Hank of this
place and drawn on New York
Figel converted this mouey to hi
own use oo th very day that Hoff
man was murdered, and this, with
other peculation, is held to I

sufficient fvidenca why Fige
should have HolTiuan out
of the way. lu a recent iaaue o

tha 8n Fraociaoo Chronicl ap-

peared a fao aimil of tha draft
that will furnish tha important
piece of avidenee. It U needle
to aay that Minor A Co., and the
first National Hank are receiving
a great deal vl fre advertising in
this ca

Old Stand, Main Street.

THE

k York Wily Trilie
FOR

Farmers and Viiianers,
FOR

Fatners and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All the Family.

ADVANCIC,
THE GAZETTE.

With tie close of the Presidential campaign TIJE TRIBUNE
recognizes the fact that the American people are now anxious to give
their time to home aod business Interests. To meet this condition
politics will have far less space aod prominence, nntil another State or
National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for
which THE TRIBUNE has labored from lU inception to the present
day, aod woo its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freelt spent
to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE pre-emine- a '

National Family Newspaper.
inteiestiog, iostructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member

We lurnlsn "The Gazette" and "ii. y. Weekly
Tribune" one Year lor $3.00.

OANII If
Addrtai all Ordsrs to

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Arc You in Ned of a Saddle
Horse ?

All the caa be procured at Thompson Binns, Lower Main f5traL
Heppner, Oregon.

Taasa saaOaiaaa Sr wall aqqatnw4 vtls Oraat. Ram. Cm 01'llaa a.A .
M aaa a aum., a4 Man la mat I lb- .- mu4 IU iraf ar4at

rrtra la flnf Its las Urn.

THOMPSON Ss T3TNNS


